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M. FOLEY’8 PiOBPJSOTS.
IVhes it «N announcer] that Mr. Foley 
had accepted office under the Cartier part 
few indeed of hia most sanguine toiy friend» 
could claim that he would be able to carry 
North Waterloo. The Ilbn. gentleman 
is placed in a most unfortunate position.
Harfcç been returned by the Reformers of 
that Riding to represent them in parlia- 

T*ent, he felt it his duty, a* it would 
from his language, to denounce in the 
most orthodox fashion “ Cartier, Galt A 
Co.,” as traitois to Upper Canada—as 
basely corrupt and profligately extrava
gant. He would expose their heartless 
actions—he would denounce them as the 
most unprincipled act of legislators by 
which a country was ever cursed, and he 
would ever continue lifting his voice until 
the Gcftlbr party had succumbed. When 
that"happy event took place,by no one. was
the country more vociferously congratulai- ppper Uanada, and confidence is placed 
rtdthawby the present mi dinanl Hoat- Mr ChepeU u • man of reraeity.

r General. But a wondrous change 
las come o’er the spirit of his dreams.— 
Party ties and- associations are severed— 
former protestations of devotion to the

those whom he formerly denounced so 
vigorously, he has the temerity to appear 
it» North Waterloo for the purpose of 
seeking re-election at the hands of Lis be
trayed constituents, lie still, curiously 
enough, calls himself a reformer, but whom 
dbds lie bring to assist in bolstering up 
hi* extremely doubtful cause ? Why, 
such tory members as George Jackson, of 

- Grey I Where doetphe erect his standard, 
Over what proud battlements does the 
Foley flag float ? Why, those of Bkhli.n, 
which iu the olden time wcntïcad against 

him, but which is expected to be tlu only 
municipality which ifill note gin him « 
majority !

On Saturday last*a'Conventiou of dele
gates from each of the fisc municipalities 
composing the Biding, was held in the 
Village of Conestogo for the purpose of 
selecting a Bcform candidate, and notwith
standing that the faithful of Berlin were 
represented on the occasion, Mr. Foley 
was rejected by a vote of lixtccn against 
four. The gentleman chosen as the Bo- 
form candidate was Mr. F. E. Bowman, a 
resident, and well calculated in every way 
to represent with efficiency and consistency 
the Biding of North Waterloo.^From 
the feeling manifested at the meeting and 
the statements made by the delegates 
generally, not a doubt remains upon our 
mind that Mr. Foley will find himself in 
a hopeless minority at the polls. Should 
this be the case—should the electors of 
Waterloo show that they fail to appreciate 
Mr. Foley’s sorry explauationswith regard 
to the crooked course he has pursued, the 
lesson taught political renegades will be a 
wholesome one, and the liberal party cf 
Upper Canada will have added another to 

fiulBphr
tobe/uodersl 
to (treat Mr.

going extensive repava to strengthen end 
otherwise improve her. We may add, as was 
iotianted in a former artieieslhat the sehoon- 
tm Maitland, WV H. Msmtt,T«!umreb,J..ny 
Rumbnll and Lily Baneey will trade in and 
out all reason, together with a large number 
of veerels with lember, eeel, Ac., u Kel| „ 
those that may be expected front Chicago 
with grain, Ac.

We are sure it is the cordial wish of the 
whole community that Messrs. Van Every A 
’ ' injliall, tl.e enterprising forwaideis, who 
hate the management of ho large a fleet- of 
vessels, . will drive a prosperous business 
dunug the season. In another column will 
be foüid an ad%4Srtieement containing the 
summer arrangement tor Goderich steamers.

LATEST FROM QUEBEC.

. "V' . Quebec,-April 9.
Mr. Chapais' speech delivered in the 

count; of Kamouraska, on Sunday last, 
having committed him to resign his scat 
in the Cabinet unless the new Government 
is sustained by an Upper Canada majority 
—no opposition will be made to his re- 
election. It is quite certain that the 
Government will be condemitfcd by a very 
large majority of the representatives of 
Upper Canada, and confidence

It is rumored here that strong efforts 
have been made to induce Mr. Alleyn to 
submit quietly to the leadership of Mr. 
D'Arcy McGee. The persuasive influ-

liberal cause arc thrown to the winds,and, f*,,c<î judgeship in prospective by the 
having tied himself in an unholy pact with **v,vin* of Chief Justicti Bowvn *»“ ‘*v“n

We do not with it
1 that there ie any desire 

_ _ — Foley unjustly, but we do
tbink it right that the principle involved 
in aucji complete summersaults should be 
denounced as dangerous, and demoralis
ing to the last degree. Coalitions are 
bad enough, in all conscience, but how 
uroch worse when a prominent politician 
coqlly steps from the ranks in which he 
has fought to long and presumedly, for 

4\he take of office, allies himself tc the 
enemy. Once establish such a 

fciple and where will it end ? Where 
il we look for a single spark of political 

osistency ? It is a standing charge 
stgainst^anadian representatives generally, 
that they are more solicitous of power and 
the sweet* of patronage than of the well- 
being ofjàhe represented. There are 
such UffiÉjâas popular fallacies, and we 
would ^■H^that the charge is more 
awoepi^^tban facia will warrant, but 

we candidly believe that the return of 
auch men as Michael II, Foley would go 
far towards shaking the faith of the most 
charitably inclined. Therefore, foy the 
sake ol the fair name of the party which 
he has deserted and in order that a bloi 
may be given to the poorer of the Cartier 
faction iu this section, we trust that Mr. 
Foley will be rejected promptly and in
dignantly. |

NAVIGATION OF 1884-
I

’i

The prospects of ihe Forwarding Trade for 
the coming season show that although the 
business may not be so great aâ last year in 
consequence of the withdrawal of the line of 
Propellers between this and Chicago, pros
pects are oat- so gloomy as was anticipated 
a few weeks ago.- The Steamer Niagara has 
undergone extensive repairs to her boilers, 

" her cabin accommodation greatly improved 
and the wood-work generally neatly painted. 
She will mu to Chicago same us lust year and 
will, we are sure, he well patronized. This 
route is becoming every year more poftullr, 
and with a substantial boat like the NiaJ^ra, 
commanded by such a man as-CaptMiTUEarles 
Macintosh, so well and favorably known,must 
insure a large number of tourists, who will be 
glad to avail themselves of the cooj breezes 
of Lakes Huron and Michigan during the 
warm season. We believe Peter Grvi»,K*q„ 
t’»e polite and attentive clerk, will veedpy 
the same position as last year. Mr. Sims,who 
has been chief mate since she commenced 

■ running, is again on board, and understands 
his duty thoroughly. Mr. McGregor is the 
next officer and a good sailor.
*. We are glad to know thgit a first class 

ftêemer is to run between this and Saginaw, 
capable ofearryiug a large number of pass n- 
gera as well- as a considerable quautity of 
freight. We are sanguine of the success of 
this rouie if,ns* w have no doubt, it is prop, 
•rly carried' ouu Mr.. Honker, who is â 
thorough business man, will have charge at 
Ihe elevator, which i»a guarantee that busi
ness *dl be done with dispatch and effi-

. The steamer Canadian h 
for the Shore Howto and 
commodation for travellers, being o*eef the 
fastest steamers ou the Like, She w under

shelving of Chief Justice Bowen, has even 
been held out to him.

As every new day reveals the more 
clearly that the new Admistration is really 
nothing else than the old Cariicr-Mac- 
donald set restored,—confidence amdiig 
those who at first accepted it hecou’ies 
greatly shaken. The strongest friends of 
the Government confess its insecurity.— 
It is no secret here that several Lower 
Canada members counted on by the Min
istry will oppose them on the reassembling 
of Parliament. There are many who 
complain of tfic construction of the new 
Cabinet, and who think that, a much bet
ter combination could have been effected. 
All the sharp hands here fully anticipate 
a smashup so soon as the House meets.

The Quebec Tribune of to-day has an 
editorial article on Mr. I.-aaé Buchanan's 
Militia Bill speech, showing the hypocrisy 
of the new Ministers in avowing one 
policy for Upper Canada and another for 
Lower Canada.

Tjhe work of organizing a Bcform 
Association has been begun here with 
vigour.

Mr. Galt has been here, but left yester
day for Sherbrooke.

LATEST FROM MONTREAL.
Montreal, 8th April.—All well-informed 

politicians here consider another crisis inevit
able on the reassembling of Parliament.— 
The reiustalment of the old Coalition leaders 
is regarded with aversion and alarnwbi 
great many people who withheld the! 
port from the Macdonald Dorion Ad 
lion, and new express regret »t ju fall

There is a very uneasy Knifing* Imoiig the 
Britieh population of Lower Canada and some 
of their representatives. Mr. Abbott, Mr. 
Dutikm, and even Mr. Rose bave, I believe, 
bad the spirit and Candour to express their 

tion of the new combination.—

Northern papers through a carefully mani
pulated telegraph.

The Pereoenel elim Hew Ministry
Fmro Ike Manural tieXrll.-

UIK>n6n*«;ri“a«
i^î'ib free trade prindpleT

A Coxtict is Licxl-Brenr ere win ra- 
number the celebrated cans of Sir John Dean 

. Paul, the fradu'eut London banker. A tarent 
we yesterday noticed one of the remarks-1 0j the Madras Tirr.ee gives some curmro 
» features of thenew Ministry—that, outoff :ufu,mation concern inf v:—bit........ .................. ................... .

the twelve nn tubers who make it up, no less 
than four are recruits to the professedly 
staunch and homogeneous party of which ihey 
1st id their colleagues are the leaders. ”e 
need hardly sjieak of the nature,yf the charms 
which hate attracted them from ijieir former 
position of strong principle, hut weak vtami- 
tug ground—wvuk («cause it was in constant 
oopositiou to the great mass ofT’ivuch Csi»’»- 
diaii feeling, as we think, prejudice, to plant 
themselves'where they have that solid footing 
which is fumi-hed by a party, lousisting o. 
au entire nationality, never aifordiug the 
usual symptom of thinking—»e liiean ooca 
siuual difference of opinion. * 1 he leading 
spirits of the revived Ministry are already 
sufficiently well known to mike it uimeceasaiy 
to sny much of their past history. The most 
notable circumstance of the body, as at pre
sent constituted, .s tue extremely ill opinion 
that their press and party generally, ana sooie 
of themselves, have entertained respecting 
the others. XVe ure too old to be much sur
prised ui political tergiversation, although we 
conte.--# if anything in that wny could shock

information concerning him. ,eowaiate,- 
sfterhe was sentenced to penal servitude 
l.tjl’.ulre.l teJ all Ih. proper,, eul^j 
U1K.11 h r, null prow-ded wiikout dele. to 
Srdiiff. -here she parvhascd , breiuiful 
it.' tlw «»b(|tte. Her hm-heird ban» M 
S itMlirr (tail of A mitral» IU in» „| , 
ofconvkl* ihe wife of lb. eoo.ict baronet 
applied |o the tieremawat for be reniere. 
and »•» ,etimtied to emploj hi» re bw 
• twi<md «errant," W. nerd «crecelr odd 
that having thus released him from unpleas
ant restraint, she placed all |be eewly nmv 
chosed property in his hands, and bas -™ 
led a very quiet life in hie company.
1 Canadian Link.—The Montreal IFifeem 
learns fiotu good authcrity that the Montreal 
Ocean Su-aw#hip Company have purckaaed
s tiret class ste: idiip (the Hammonia) from 
the Hamburg line, .* hivh ie hereafter to 
called the Belgian. Sbeiea more powerful 
vessel than any yvt on the line, and has it i# 
said, accomodation for 600 steerage 
gers, with promit tiouate cabin rpom. The

_________ „.v........e........ ...... . ( new steamer Peruvian is at present on the
our nerves, it would be the suddenness ami \ vceun, mid Is the next of the Montreal line 
avowedly personal motives of the jum;s ; due at l'uitland. The Steamer Hibernian- • . - . . . If.it a, .. ib........ a»i.^l n__• .which have"been made these-worthies, liai 
whret we find a little beyond ordinary usage is 
the readiness with which the leaders and ex
ponent of the views of a party, boasting of 
its respectabilité, are selected from among 
those who have been over and again declared 
by the accepted organs of'that paitf to be 
personally vilo. Thus, on referring to our 
scap book, we find that Mr. Cartier, in bis 
extreme contempt for McGee, extended his 
scorn to his who^e race—spoke of him, not 
as the member for Montreal, but the member 
for Gi tlfi.itown: declared that he was rejoiced

Captain Dutton, which arrived at Portlaad 
Monday morning, with about 400 paaaaaxere, 
made the rsn from Derry iu nine days and 
fourteen hours, heading the City of iJoudoo. 
which left Queenstou for New loik, 30 boare 
before her.

A Proclamation Koaavre__A letter
from Venice of the 25th of February states 
that a pmclamsition from Kossuth m being 
circulated among the Hungprmna who form 
part of the Austrian army iu Veuetia. The 
ex-Dictutor prays his countryman

V» know that lie himself was returned bv ! the Austrian flag, declaring tbut the Heuguri. 
Fr-eiv h Ciuiudians, and not I.ishmen—tlut j ans aie about to bo freed by ao alliance 
lie did not want the Irish and would not.have j with Italy. The proclamation adds that the 
the Irish, while with respect to Mr McGee Kmg, who bits merited the title of •* gallant 
Uituse.lV he said of him, in a full Vuriiaroenl, j man " from his people, is pnqwring to lead 
with the Speaker in the chair, something» 1rs bisve army agninst Austria, una that all 
edarse that wu uie ub.igod to refiuiu from re j Iluiiguriaus who desire the emancipation of 
{KNiti-ig ii, though--we tuny huit tlut it did not.; their country from Austrian tyranny should 
accuse Mr McGee of carrying too much ruse- ' in ly round his flag, Kossuth telle them in 
water- about him,, not uf having thc locial, car.dtüivii th.it there i* u Hungarian Legipn 
angle too much .n aceordaucc witli t'iV t.'au-. In i:ig formed iu Italy, and that it is of press- 
cuai-ui outline. We do not known that even mg necessity to fill its ranks with devoted 
this insult equalled tin? hlthim-rs u( the ahusy j-paw^ou. Some copies of this proclamation 
which was daily poured upon the same gciit.e-1 'have fallen into the hands of the Austrian 
••tan in the pri-as of his present vaity. Ja»i i authorities, and it is said spread alarm among 

bout one year a^o he was beiftg denounced .'ill. m. 
t a murderer by his new friends, in their, 
ewspapers and in 1‘arliauient, as Hi» Exeo‘-1ncws;»u|»ers

leuc-y the Governor General was denounce*! j
by some of these same fitends theb*hvr day, ; ..... . ------ ------ -——  _____ LI
tor uut having saved fVmit execution t»vo,
convicted prisoners, whom their clergyman - P"‘ V1'* ‘ vW ,, artl^cr3r» over
«hw.xl.tMuU to U to.nly.cd. .Uto M».'| ^ 1^i*» )* tuewcww, have
<»a i, ubjvuttuiis turned leas on the ui.savori arr,yi‘^- 1 he .utl New Jersey and 14th regu- 

! ness of Ii:s person than that of hi» luoruls, 
whivli for yeais furnished the most a;ixrafi.u 
texts lor the literal .re » f his present party.
If a man Couid be accomphslnd in s. oui 
ism by other jieople'rUppusiug for Imu a.i an- 
agiuableyarieties uf practice in the ' 
liaduivut iinqu.tr, >l-r. Galt"» the 
gallows could only be vitiated by the ••iiiawk-

Should soàSe of the new Ministers be defeated 
in Upper Canada, the effect wouljJ#be most 
salutary here. It would show to tvSry one 
here the impossibility of governing Canada 
in direct defiance of popular opinion iu 
Canada West.—Ulobe

EXTRAORDINARY SCENE IN THE 
- U- S- LEGISLATURE.

Since the outbreak of the present Civil 
War, the language of the assembled wis
dom at Washington has been tame even to 
flatness. Mi. Lincoln's acts Lave been
either coincided in or winked at, and in I , , . -------------- — ,

far all^uro controllcj .he | i "

■ It llll<rnt FUâ V*» .nl.'l.l.iin I m-.M. ■!...« .I........ _ . If.

isii " bcnsibi.ity, which has restricted the u»v ,

THE AMERICAN WAR.

1 arrived, i ue am .vew jersey ana 14th regu- 
■ai it.fntry are dJiiy expected, and every 
t ain brings up largo r.umheu ot rcjoHsted 
vvtvt Jiis and 'new recruits. All indications 

i.ilmi—’ l uMl1 1,1 m va,‘ly advance.
. Mii- i he New Yolk Heralds despat< 

rut tlo-rw- is nothing of interest from the'^
: . ’ tl.H ! 1 *IC lui‘,,ra s‘re improving under a bright 

i The bridges injured by the «recent rains

IaFnaarom.—Oar reader, will 1» 
» Wt ramorgiraa aoee weeks une, 

>r. UrmiMoa, had Wen mardered 01 
_ . «aaadid h, the ntiires of the Lake 
5» eoenirjr. ike Sarnia Obotrttr, how. 

- WnilaiM a latWr fro» Ike Donor, dared 
•arocre of Ikt Skire (aror Uko N/ure) 
» leik." firing owe menlk’e later news 

report formerif received. W, are 
5* *° îî* ‘U1»» the Or. wee » good
». He was expecting to lenve in 

yecaabar last for Rngland, the expedition 
hating been recalled.

One ol those empt/.pnted .«elfconccited, 
nud would-be . iu, eon uf puppies, tbnt are 
•tleiuptinf to appear «mart bj rtoinliiig out 
U» ignorance of othrra, was travelliog one 
«•7 lu the Highlands, and fulling in with » 
shepherd hr the rued aide, he thought he 
—ight track » joke upon au Id Donald.

‘Fra, Mr. Shepherd.’ aaid the wit, -how 
1er hare I got to go bow r

>»• milee Etrrer,’ replied Donald, 
iiuleed I how do ,ou know that, tuan Î* 

-lieoauee the,‘re pitting up a gallows to 
hang tw akoavue therr.’au’ I’m Car mtau’en 
if Jure no one o’them.’

Portugal.
In one of the first eeaiiona of the Cortes of 
“ Tear a young deputy, chieeo for 

the fi.at tiare, brought in a motion which 
alii not Inil to produce a general ee -nation io 
the country. Mr. Lory Maria Tardao has 

opared the following hill :
„ *■ fJherty of Keligion, and equal protection
lor all reUgioes----------- J "

Till now *
igioae guaranteed.’' 
v the Constitution_____ jmlAmUmpuAM# .

cigoers to have religious services in edifices ' 
no that mg the external form of churches, 
while for Portuguese tbe Human Catholic 
religion ie the only one acknowledged, la 
Inn penal code punishments are appointed 
for propagating any doctrine opposed to 
Catholicism, using means to make proselytes 
to another religion, and for leaving the 
Catholic. It is not very probable that the 
motion of the young deputy will this year 
have a majority even iu tbe lower house.— 
Though almost all tbe higher class =of society 
are liberal, and disposed to religious toléra- 
lion, the muss of the lower classes are in tbe 
hand ol the priests, and the government has 
reason enough to avoid anything that could 
stir up tbe passions of th«t people, and give 
good occasion to Uie Miguelistic parly to be
gin again their old agitation.— English 
Paper.

Where ie my Wife?

Intro & ffimutties.
Skids, Ac. -- Gardeners, Farmers, 

others interested, will do well 10 read the 
advertisement of Thoe. Roddy A Co.

—»—■—Jr»- -----------
Accident. — During the recent thunder 

etoim a cow belonging to Mr. John Cox, Cth 
concession, Gôdérich Township, was struck 
by lightning and instanUy hilled.

SrniNO.—The weather for the past few 
days has been exceedingly spring-like. Tbe 
birds have again paid ue a visit, tbêeuow has 
disappeared, the roads are drying, end our 
farmers are busily preparing for eeed jtiine.

NO COURT TO-DAY.

In consequence of Mr. Justice Morrison not 
having arrived by the Express train Inst night 
or special this' rooming, the Assises did not 
open, to-day ns expected. Court will probably 
open about nine to-morrow morning. *

Great Auction Sale. — Messrs. 
Smsill A Thompson's great clearing 
Auction Sale will be continued. Persons 
in search of Bargains should find out the 
place—near the Huron Hotel,

SuAlKsriRBAM Tibcintixabt. — By » re
ference to advertisement in another column it 
will be seen that Shnkeepenre’e Birthday? the 
23rd inst., is to be celebrated by a public 
dinner in the Maitland Hotel. There will 
doubtless be a good turn out on the part of 
levers ot the immortal bard.

Sidewalks.—Speaking of new grave! side 
walks, perhaps the proper authorities are not 
aware that parties drive daily along those al
ready made, and it is not infrequently the 
case that several teams will be standing upon 
tbe pathway at the same. Must the nuisance 
be allowed until some one choses to. com
plain T

U3V i .kî?4 «q-aiMMi.
ot" that instrument uf civilizutiuii to liie.* caw' .f ur* evidently preparing for a
of act Hal murderers. 1„ the Commercial » resisiauec to na auticipated ad
Advertiser edited by ihe ixeseci eiltur uf tliv ;
Ttlrgravfl, wh i we see has aoiuL'miiait’d i • lu.adelphia, April 9.—The Enquirer of 
liisguuU qualities with those uf the (hizitte ih*» l lty I'115* ihe lullowing d«|atch :— 
by tunning ft - cvpaitnership with Missis." '* Washington, -Xpnl 1 be lollewmg 
Luwe and Chamber,iir, there was, a month ' s.tnîT9w ul, ,he 8°fer}*l ^ers No. 17, 
or two bvlo.c Mr. Gait changed his side m »=»utd yt-sterday I root theheadquarters ot the 
polities, a short biographical notice, in which |1 mJ ul t iu 1 olutiiac. hirst iu view of the 
tbe consummation and acme of fraud were Mm» »var approach of the time when the army 
imputed to him ‘ the whole art and mv- J u,a7 Le exnecied toxesume active operations 
ste. v of « public swindling is thoruu.'h'v CorP8 uuJ u,b,;« iqgependeut commanders will 
understood at Washington ; but it is conceded Ci“,Sv lmh‘t|c an.d Pnvale property for which 
that it has been practised itilh must cor,sum ira»,.spoliation is not furnished by existing 
ale ability u-.U success^ Mr. War Secretary '**■'[*’ tu lLe rear with as i.ttie
Cameron and his associates -. there is a bold- dv :V u' |'u**^’e- 
ness and grandeur iu their style of operating **> coi.a—AX^utlerx and other employees 
which allract. tlm ailmm.tiuu uf ali «ht».. ' »>•’ “•»*« <1“« the 16th umt. and if
lorn, and cui«.i|ucnlly there are many in- > nd rullu,» he found with Ite array attar that

rlirita a« lu aheretbee learned their art. — 1 ™-ir r-.iid. will be CoafiacJU-d lor the 
he editor tl.cn gives trie auawer, that.-icce kfW»l id’ll* huqdlal», and thdir eiaploye» 
tor, Caueroa was a sub-coutracter uudur Mr. i P'aced by the provost maiabal at bard 

Galt(a»d biè-|iarineia on the Werleri) ttectjoii
of the Grand Trunk Railway: and he add» that l’arajraph 3rd provides that after the l«ih 
lo those who Imior ihe history of tlietc sub-1,”*1- uocitiaen shall b, allowed to remain 
contraclora, and of Mr. Gall's 6roi, •• not a! «'«t the army except government employes, 
word need be added" ,Ve are speak.n > nic'nliers ol the sanitary and Chrmnail cunt- 
now respeetîlrsJkê [*)sonaI charatur of the i n"‘slonl »'"• n-gUteted newspaper cortes- 
gentiemeu a ho iorm the Mihistry, and we ’ i'0,ldvuts.
■ ” - * 1 ■ 1 * l’ara^raph five revokes the authorityhardly know whether to uppiy the next quo-, . „ .
tution to mere personal or jioiilieal conduct: ' de.egatud to cvrpe commanders to grant 
but from the same authority, under date ot ‘"“«"ioughs and leave ol absence, except in the 
Septi-robei 17th, 1861, we learn hit opinion ul re-enlisted veterans, aad, wrtb this ex 
that Mr Buchanun had made “a propy*iuon '-•‘pliun, no leaves of furloughs are to be 
so astouiiUingly impudent and so unr»*serv*-d y eru,l,,;<l “ve iu extreme cases until further 
dishonest, that u si ranger upon hearing it urders. { . _ .
WMuld ostually inquire whether its author is 1 Paragraph 6th requires corps and other 
most rogue or foul." It is unnecessary to i •,»itq«i«ileiit tommuudeni to send in a list 
say that we do not. and never did, share in*! the names and regiments of officers
these judgments on the personal mérita ufthe ! u"'l doing duty in their commands who 
Ministry Uf some—as, fur example, of Mr ! Mùng to regiments serving in other armies 

*L 1 or departments. These lists must also show
. # ...__________ _ ___ _ w the circumstanees under whieb such officers

war, it might have been easily mistaken | regret that ambition, ns we think, misd.reeled “liJ have teon deUined with this army, 
for the handiwork of the Kmperers Qf! L*d him to cottueit himself with asrstem which, l'aragmph sehcn requires that officers ar.d

not long ago, no one strougiy protested ‘.......
against than himself; where his talents neevs- 
s*rily enqiluyvd in the support of evil; ayd 
where he was as uecessanly separated trom 
old associates whose friendship did nutde[«end 
upon his being possessed of power, but was 
too honorable and disinterested not to feel 
the shock of a change which seemed to be 
luksed ujnm no other motive than a thiisi fer

mperor*
Russia, Austria or. France. From the 
following, however, it will be seen that an 
ominous breeze has swept over the quiet 
waters : —

Washington, April 9.—HOUSE. — Mr 
Harris, ot Murvlaud, endorsed every senti
ment utter by Mr. Long yesterday, and he 
would stand by him for weal or woe. If there 
was any honesty in the Democratic party they 
would rise like a hurricane and sweep away 
those who are preying upon the very vital* of 
the Republic. Ue (Mr Harris; was not only 
i- favor of recognizing the Southern Con fed 
eracy but of acquiescing in secesAiun.—-(A 
scene of great excitement existed owing tiUhe 
words of Mr. Harris and for which hewis 
couqiellvd to take his seat.)

Mr Fernando Wood said .Mr Long had de
clared i*i jm speech that he would prefer re
cognition as an alternative rather than the 
f«opie of the South should be subjugated and 
exterminated and he [Mr Wood] endorsed 
ibis and they could ex {«I him for it.

Mr Mallory, though not agreeing with Mi- 
Long, regarded the proposition a* extruordi 
nary, lie yielded the floor to Mr. Colla», 
whym qrder to see iu printed form what Mr 
Long really had uv.ervd yesterday, moved 
that further consideration of the subject be 
postpouod till Monday, w hich was agreed to 
unanimously.

Mr Washburne, of Illinois, offered a reso
lution to cx|ivl Mr Harris, of Maryland, for 
ulleruacc ol treasonable sentiiuents.

Mr Pendleton rose to a point of ofder, con
tending tint the resolution could uqt be en
tertained.

M* Washburne replied, insisting that the 
rule had been sprtrificaily complied with. .

The Speaker jnv 1cm dec ided Mr Wash- 
bur i ic’s resolution lo be in order.

Mr Washburne moved tbe previous ques
tion.

Mr Ancona moved to hq* Mr Washburne’; 
resolution on the tabJç, Not car.-ied.

Mr Wusbburhe's rAolufiou to exi»el M 
Harris was not Adopted—yens. 81; nays, 5s— 
to two-thirds "vote being uecessary'lur that 
puuose. ,,

M< Shenck then offered a resolution de
claring Mr Harris unworthy to be u member 
of the House, and that he is hereby censured.

Mr Eld ridge moved to lay it ou tbe table 
Lost—23 to bO.

The resolution of -censure was then passed 
by n vote of U3 to 18. The House then ad
journed.

News from abroad.—In another- 
place will be found an epitome of the 
Spring Campaign in America, which is 
the best we have seen, and will be found 
Well worthy perusal. It may seem strange 
that we look to European papers for news 
from a portion of our own continent, but 
Urn/aet i* these journals obtain more 
reliable information through the Southern 
blockade the» we can glean from the in
congruous items dribbled out to the

men doing duty iu other corps than their own 
shad be returned" to their regiments ; aids de 
camp to general olliceu and men on duty with 
battrries, excepted. _______ .

A lady pianist has lately appeared iu Hoi 
land, who enjoys the singular advantage, to 
one in her profession, of having six fingers' 
on each hand—the supplementary finger nd-

5K ; jf"7 ;‘.net
cousisteae, imd principle. We shall cuminue 1 [m”*'* *'* x"°ther band. She
we h«i|ie, while freely iudging all pjlniçai j ”n," -r’ “"** ll,“ P»"1»0'/“ ™iotwt
measures, to «peak uf him and hi» cui.ea u. s1 J’1 ,"'r -"ceatonL whuee di
iu a manner which recognizes them as I «hiblUog the same dp
men, and doe. uut furlci, ,.ur v.n claim, to I ^ c‘ J* °n h‘^.Prf
the same character. We.ill add, lhatil Mrr" '“"C,c ”*‘UI,ill*”h .lovesare
Gall’s uwu view.of public puliev ceuld l* mc,,to/7 ®B*?r- 1,er r6n“Tk. ifi^ Tv ™
canicd out, lire;Could be .f.ar.'euh-htem ' rxpreral; for tbe ^J ^
vd, and generally »eli uf nuhi.c 0“" ^‘«''«1 and.!» seems OWg*
approval. Hut iu lca.iug those ,i,h Uom ! EÏÏZZHSïLn
Ire was milled by opinion he left lire 1 'V111*’ “'Cmliers of tbe famHTWhe ___
faculty-to act in. aecurdance wilh his own ",*'e “I"*11/ £,rored 10 
judgment. Hence his career iu oflice has 
consisted of a constant truckling lo prejh- 
diet « be does not share, carried on hy area- 
•urea of expedenev, utterly opposite to his 
owe theories and sense of right. And this
brings as to say that we can liaidly czpeet iùg service, for the last’ four Team 
hn. prraent term of office .,11 i„ ,1ns te. act c^t of the four year, immet&tlel,
durer iron the last. A thorough fieetiader ------ "
of the English school himself, he has for col
league Mr. Buchanan, .ell known to be j„ 
favor ef an inconvertible currency ; . Iirjg 
to exclude liiilish manufactures; .ntl u /.nil 
vert in with the L'nind Stales. What cun 
gruay there am be in- e-ejW* Cuuf.tt'tiu- 
ifucu.elemc'"*1 —----

Tribune. ; ________ _____
Cost or Printing ron the Ugislatcbk. 

- lu a report of n Parlismrniary Commit- 
tec lust published, the following comparison 
appear*:—By comparing the cost of the print- 

services for the last four roars with the 
t of tbe four years immediately proceed

ing; the result of tbe supervision of tbe Joint 
Committee will be shewn, as follows:
The cost of I ht Printing Paper

and Binding of the Leg»» ~ 
live Council and législative 
Assembly :

pericuce
lorui Mr. Gall’s ..«ejaitv, no Iras' tllau h» 
resolution ofpurpo.-, mates it unlikely that 
Ire will acquiesce m views such «. thure .hich 
the tumiice Minister umounci d as his „wu,

Shewing in the four y< 
idi

oTe^Uto» j'TwM.HT 71

in-l«i2. As tu| YoAHbri#»D.-JW«Mr*
...................v, and the sobe.

Makixu Hist, to .. *&+*»*£

ihe other incongruities, "we I,,« huï taVülm! "<Tr‘au ^r^'the'^ten.t.. of le- 
juxuposili,,, » war dear |iiend and b,„ ÎLV ‘ T \Kh to, dSowAf from
Jnu. A Macdouatd, whose lovallvdidiret in» "^L"* .to.^td^STprofiU of

o.r,— 0....1.1 :—. rie among us. 1 ho slow »ua sw«£ j- -
to.ee Ut U U ef, ! ”r commerce are d>apim«H»y. »h« bjlk ofvent-hi m from snobbing the \

rather than not identity himseif witbtl ..bV Î commerce are or-i»---/ - - ^ |dappointment of the ingsTn U ™ '!'h= bu*"*T r°m?„ZLa "bich
when the 1’rince refund to mcci lîafl!5 ’ 1 “l«*COB'"?"- w™
and the lion. 1) Arc; McGee, to whom, up to 
a short three months ag(«, Uian »e 1

... _ tf'adly admit, that h,s eouijS
politic, apart, has been calculated to usauaré 
many til leehugs; out »e cannot sey huw 
Mr Cartier end Mr Juin, A Macdonald eau » I 
in the same cabinet with anv se.l '
Of tbe new aicn there 
Lower Csnuda tlitv ui. , 
calibre of |uirliuiuciiiai-y .. 
that part cl the Province, 
a mau of good reputation, wh0*^ 
down to the beg™,mg of t„i, seZu 
darted M an injury any iusinu.tiuu that‘be 
belonged to tbe same party «a m„ ' , “e 
A Macdonald mtd t’irtieV. Jlr7^ tt0b" 
w„ «ra, returned » 
same gentlemen; and Mr Simpson of Xi.»,— 
though never uuderatood to ezcr,i'.. ° i’ 
mfiucncc in l’arliataeut, usually afrèakx ^M

hud's ! S'tov u,«,n""lheüâiion 'taxation to pro the const ililes thn 
cn..I.3..,1 .".no nno.000 annum, and the existed aa to the ■

he compos of speealativ. and gmnblmg
vnteipriscs. * ■

A Gut,,
,,.unpngl«h^p.per.H

A correspondent, who has not seen hu 
wile for three weeks, asks the Hound Table 
where she cun be found.. That lady reteried 
to bos been seized with the Sanity Fair fever, 
and the poor husbaud complains :

For two months she was out most of the 
time calling upon persons to solicit their aid 
for this most deserving charity ; and when she 
was at home 1 could get no chance to see her, 
lor she was overrun with callers, each one 
having very important business Bundles of 
all shape and sizes began to arrive. The 
garret whs already tilled with them, and the 

lance has been stored in the back parlour. 
It my wife was so earnest (she is positively 
twitching in her enthusiasm) that 1 bade t 
khturt to refuse, so 1 «eut to work and 

Helped to carry the bundles into the house 
and store tln-ui w here she wished. When ihe

i'ob was tiuished I was glad lo retire, though 
bald not read my f»|wr. My wife—but have 

you seen her?
The bereaved husband heard of his wife 

at* the commencement and elsewhere, but 
cannot get a sight of her. The poor fellow !

1 have hung About the building in Four
teenth street in hope* of seeing her, but in 
vain. Everybody lias seen her. but nubodv 
can tell where she is. This week I have 
been about ibe new building now erecting on 
Union Square, and have beard ol her tim*- 
and again, but have not seen her. Once I 
thought 1 caught a glunjutc of her dit-8a 
whirling around tl.e corner of Foui leeuth 
s reel and Stxt'i avenue, and 1 started • > run, 
but owing to the effect ul the wound received 
while I was in the army. 1 hud to giVbsu< 
chafe. 1 got very «much out ot hrvath,
Still, I would not have minded it so much 
1 had only louml my wife

New Advertisements.— iVe would call 
particular attention to Mr. .X. Smith's adv.— 
His stock ol cloths, Ac., now arriving, is a 
very choice ohé. Gentlemen wishing to 
come out in strict accordance with the Spring 
fashions will make a note on’t.

Messrs. Kay advertise fine articles in 
Tweeds.

For books. Ac., af city prices, call upon 
Moorhouse, Signal Office Bookstore.

Opening of Navigation.—The upper pait 
offtake Huron if, we believe, quite free of 
ice ou the Canadian side. Th<f steamer 
Bruce made a trip yuste. Jay to Southampton 
and returned without meeting, ally I’bstAe- 
lions. There set ms to lie a coi.aûle ruble 
quantity of ice accuinuhited on the Western 
shore. The schooners Uiy Dancy and Jenny

SCHOOL IXAMMAnOH
The segalar qaarterly axassiaalioa of Iba 

School la Scctioa No. fi, TowaOip ef Gofio- 
rich, Bader charge of Mr. 
came off on Friday the 1st ioati, in tbe pra- 
wnoe of the Trastoea aad ahaat forty riaitora, 
of «bom we are happy to say, the ladies 
formed a prominent portion. Greet iolereat 
was exhibited by the visitors generally in the 
proceeding.. The proficiency of the pupil, 
in the various branches of stpdy, was really 
all that could be do tired. Thoee in the 
higher branches, acquitted themselves nobly, 
in reading, writing,- grammar, arithmetic, 
cnclid, Ac., hut particnlarlariy so in their re- |^afe without him. 
citations of dialogue, speeches, Ac., Ac.— 
the “ War," “Sollerino," the “Charge of 
the Light Brigade,-' and “ After the Battle," 
executed by the "stare" of the School—
Messrs. Wmaod Geo Gordon, C Fs Stoke, 
and ties Mac ratal, redact much Credit both 
upon themselves and their teacher, the 
thing being altogether, a new (baton io the 
school. Some 'splendid specimens of pen
manship were displayed on the occasion. On 
approaching the outer-door, which waa taste
fully decorated wilh evergreen., our ryeu 
were met by a neatly exeoeied piece, -• Wel

le our examination,” on peming 
through the porch, snolher wee presented to 
our view •• Hail ell Visitors," lo the front of 
the teacher's desk was exhibited tbe scholar’s 
tribute, “ We lev# our Teacher," higher up, 
appeared ÿaiüür, “VTe etrireTof Keow- 
ledge," and on turning our eyee to another
pert of the School-room, tbe muet tailehtily

Cup of eli, the very stirring mono •- Hit- 
peraodum," met our view. Ten dollar»' 
worth of Prises were awarded, according to 

certain mark, of merit kept by the Teacher 
during the querist.

RESULTS OF THE SPRING CAM
PAIGN IN AMERICA.

Frum the Edinburgh Scotsman. March 10

The Federal movements which were looked 
on aa the opening of lire spring campaign io 
America, and confidently bailed as tire har
binger. of Cfonederat collsiwein the South- 
West, prove now beyond a Uoolil to hare 
completely furled. Sherman is bucket Vicks
burg. Meade’s advance has led to nothing 
but danger, and perhaps disaster. In Kilpat
rick's flying division. An advance in force 
by Générai Thomas agninti the Confederates 
iu Northern Georgia, which was unsuccessful, 
bus cost the Federal. 1000 iren. The Con
federates have moved forward iu strong force 
upon Nor folk. Beaufort, and the other Ferle 
ra! town».on the seaboard of Eastern Virginia 
and North Carolina. The Federal defeat iu. 
Florida is yet uuretrieved ; and in Eastern 
Tenures e, Long,lie*!, though rumor will 
have it tlrnt he is iu full rerreal, is v«-l moving 
at his will, aud may soon strike u il at the 
Federal, in a quarter where they have for 
long enjoyed quiet. The hold designs and 
spirited offensive atlriliuted V#the North have 
■yet to he discovered and carried out. All 
that cun as yet be with certainty sard is that

Carolina to thtatot efNewhate—we kart 
dsutile af the operations of the Confederate, 
on the «trente rigkt of their line of defence
1 he however, show that the Coafbdk
toawuars ifmtfuéd here tfraet on the offon- 
•ire I and a meat advance whit* they made ‘ 
■port New barn, with the resell ef eapturlaw: 
some 1600 prieonera, nay have been only . 
reconnaissance anticipatory of the serions 
movement now on foot. From Eastern Tea. 
nceaea we are told that Lonntfeet h „„ h'w 
way to, or haa reached Richmond—which it 
•imply incredible. The Inst authentic news 
of him «earned rather to point to a movement 
hi the direction of Combertand Gap ; and ha 
may be expected sooner to force hit way ht. 
to Kentucky or Ohio then lo «ill lech with, 
out cause upon Richmond ; which is perfectly

gortrg.

AU’a ltotbaJNeC-
Alfa for tbe beet—then be of 

Trouble and sorrow are *
No rainbow of promise eoeld ever 

Were tbere newer a deed to

i of rood cbeer ! 
friend, iu disguim^

Td2Cw
All's for the beat -though frieods may for- 

sake ire,
Aad fortune be hurled to the eeel aad. the-

weal: „ .....
The wave that secedes muet retara in iter 

grandear,
Aud then we discover that uIFu for the best..

All’s for the beat I than forewell to sorrow—
Allow not » four to arise iu thy breast :

When ws^hara ao troable, O, why shoald W»

Since we hare the am ores ce that all’s for 
thel-asL

All’s for Ihe heat — theagk a wayfaring straa--

In heaven a waod'riog pilgrim may ret
Ijtemember that Jeans once lay ia a msugsi :

With tiry lot be eorrteatod, 1er iSa afl Sr 
the best.

All's for the best—cool l we only bet tea it,
Providence wishes us all to be blast—

Then look on the sunniest side in the latere,
Hope aud he happy—for all's for the best.

ltumhail cleared for Kincardine yesterday lu j •" Çtery point, il the Conlederau • have not
us'd fur Kingston. The steamer Huron is «f* *• F'.d,:',nU

° failed rather from their own inherent ability
expected here daily.

Mr. Feruvsox1# Conclut, let it be 
remembered, takes place in Crabb's Vic 
turiu Hail, tomorrow (Wednesday) even
ing. By the Programme, one of which 
has been handed us, we notice that besides 
the Glee Club, Mr. F. will be assisted by 
a number of amateur singers. Mr. Gib
son will sing some good Scotch songs.—

to do, than bvuuuao they were oumiuuilfeit-ii
out-géiiera!ed,out*matched, or out-Üuiucuvred 
by ihe Confederates, who have along tfcsir 
whole line defeated their assailants simply by 
standing tiriuly on tbe defensive. Things are 
now iu a much better position tor tbe Confede 
than a month ago ; tor the great new plan of 
the North, the “development’’ of which was 
to crush the Confederacy, baa broken down ; 
and the Federal* lake arms in spring1 with 
the diecouraging knowledge that they bave, 

as the season is, been thorough baffled 
very battle-ground they themselves

gliin|«e of her dresa ! ^cre will, wc hope, be a crowded house, j chose, and which ap[*ared to offer litem the

B*zr \Vc . are informed that a
j | most advantages.
terrible i . ^ *IVU Sherman quitted Vicksburg, it 

j - s, ! generally understood that he moved roily as
' accident took place in Carronbrook in the oue whig of a great unny, which in several
; latter part of lust week. A former who eolu.ui.» w.a to ch.se in upon the Confederate 
v m -L. i-„ders

Have yon
her?

I um sure you have. Everybody has, 
cept her husband. My friends meat me
congratulate me so warmly ou the 
meins of my wife, that 1 can't lielp bl 
with martial pride, and when I enquire 
have seen her. I get the same anmvrr, ‘Why, 
of course we have. She is, everwflbfe. How 

try strange that you have not met 
Well. I suppose 1 must give up all

sewing her till the Fair is closed. __ _
wetki more without a wife! Perhaps 1 ma- 
meet her at the Fair, but 1 don't count mucl 
upon that.

i bringing snw-logs tn the steam mil
that plate, by some unfortunate mis

chance, got too near the working saw arid 
was cut completely in two. The blade'of 
the saw entered near the poor man's shoul 
dor, and passed obliquely through his 
body, severing the heart in its progress.

The Fulton House, wiSfbh has just 

in the fine new block lately 
it crectetTBy^U^ Parsons,is fitted up in first 
:u

Brituh Navy Estimates, 1864.
These estimates show a net decrease of 

£303,422. The total sum required 
voted for the serv ice of the year, iucludii 
£314,230 for the army dvjtartinent- - cS 
veyance "of troops—is £10,432,610. Tbe 
last vote was £IV,736.032. The decrease iu 
in the estimates takes place ii^ the following 
items For wages to seamen and marines, 
£47,304 less is asked ; for victuals and cloth
ing to ditto, £l 12, 867 less ; and is tbe mat
ter of para; stores, tor the tiiiildiug, repair, 
and outfit of the fleet, Ac., the sum for tbe 
storekeeper-general of the navy in reduced by 
£169,951 : and that for comptroller of the 
navy bv £195,137 ; half pay to officers is re
duced by £21,551 ; civil pensions and al 
Iowances by £949 ; medicines and medical 
stores by £1,650 ; wages to artificers abroad 
£752, and the scientific branch by £685.— 
The total of these items of decrease ie £550,- 
846 ; but against this is to be put au increase 
in other particular of £247,424, distributed 
thus » Admiralty office, £3,283 ; coast 
guard service, £1,023 ; Her Majesty 's estab
lishments at home, £9,258 ; Her Majesty’s 
establishments abroad, £1,296 ; wages to 
artifice» employed at her Majesty’s estab
lishments at borne £162,438 ; new works in 
the yards, Ac., £17,000 ; miscellaneous ser
vices, £2,950 ; military pensions ar.d allow
ances ; £7,096 ; and army department, con
veyance of troops, £44,080, leaving the net 
decrease, as we have stated, £303,422. A 
statement prefixed to the estimates shows 
that the net amount of expenditure for naval 
services for the year 1862 3, after deducting 
extra recepte and repayments paid to tbe ex
chequer, was £11,632,955 13s 8d ; the net 
amounr for 1863-4 was £10,462,322, and the 
estimated net amount for the, forthcoming 
rear is £10,169^22;

A New York Murderer in Inoeb- 
80LL.—The Ingersoll Inquirer of Monday 
has the following. “ Out town constables 
were early on the alert—through information 
received from two New York detectives ' who 
arrived here on Monday, in search of a mur
derer from that place, who it is supposed, was 
concealed on Mr. Burkard s “premises, on 
Thames street. Constable Dunuas with sev
eral special constables searched the premises, 
but failed to detect the object of their search 
and it was easily predicated from the conduct 
ofj^Irs. HurkanJ during the search, towards 
the const dries, that great room for suspicion 
existed os to the whereabouts of the conceal
ment oltbc culprit up to the time of the 
search The murderer is a Dutchman, and 
he liaving formed some infatuated intimacy 
with the wife of a man who was then very low 
on a bed of sickness, liastcned bis life to a

ease of rooms, &C., 1
cludifc V

c«/n- nave no doul

8 % ûHl..b!iXy,~ »hall hare
.old. in the britiiat-t

lute 
beLoh
no darkness. Iriit ”• TT 
light of the blazing *****

. . v^Zmdand fetfeit thatIt is asserted »n.New4s*»«« the
the Maori women ***£"%„' 
men, and load wilh g***”

premature end, us asserted by persons, on the 
discovery of which lie feed to Canada, and re
ceiving u letter ou^ Monday moroiùg, stating 
that the object of bis vile affections bad been 
arrested, made himself scarce here, thereby 
eradmg, up to this time, the viligaucc of our 
town constables. The detectivesIsre still on 
his tracks.

t> Tbe new loan, of two hundred* millions 
nillbe on the market in about taro weeks- 
front next Monday.

fl^rlhe Lord Mayor efLondbo hs« rece- 
ftweived in tbe course of two dw 

and £700 
Sheffield.

days between £600 
and £700 for tbe benefit of the sufferers at

defenders of Alabama and Georgia, aud 
4rive the army of Johnston far into Urn heart

class style, and will.be quite an accession 
to th^Hotel accommodation of Goderich. 
The House is comiuodhxM^ has fine spa
cious halls,e sittin" rooms, parlors, bud- 

and the various appointments 
very neatest description. Wc 

doubt the proprietor, .Mr. George 
Fulton, will endcavbr to deserve a full 
share of public patronage. Mere grog
shops arc curses to any town, but such an 
establishment as the Fulton House, to
gether with our other superior Hotels, is 
a credit to the place, in the eyes of visitors 
from a distance, whose good will it is gen
erally worth while to cultivate.

Railway from Stratford to Savoeen.— 
Messrs. McCulloch, MacFarloee, Moderwell, 
Sullivan, James and others, proceeded on 
Wednesday to Brantford, to confer with the 
Directors ol the Brantford and Lake Huron 
Railway as to the assistance which that Com
pany would give towards aline from Stratford 
to Saugeen. We understand Unit the deput 
tion were favorably and courteously received, 
and that the directors of tbe Buffalo and Lake 
Huron promised to co-operate in every way 
in their power to secure the construction of 
tbe road. The charter of the company em
powered by act of Parliament to build the 
proposed road has lapsed through the efflux
ion of time, and an application is to be made 
to Parliament for its renewal.—(Bericoh.

A Much-needed Improvement-
Friend Signal,

From your report of the list meeting of 
the Town Council 1 perceive that the board 
proposes to make some little improvements 
on the sidewalks, Ac. Tbe crossings to the 
Market will elicit thanksgiving from every 
mater familias in town; but, sir, there is 
one other small piece of Street which has 
been overlooked, I mean Nelson st., leading 
to the Drill Shed. In common with a great 
many others of mr sex I feel a (pardonable, 
I hope) interest and pride in our fine volun
teers, and for. the sake of the ladies who visit 
the drill room, I do fondly trust our city repre
sentatives will be gallant enough to make 
something like a level walk on the street in 
question. That with a crossing from the 
sidewalk near the Union Hotel would not 
cost more than a few dollsré. At present 
the road on a dark evening is positively dan
gerous. I trust some good town councillor 
will take this hint from

A LADY.

/ We are happy to inform our lady friend 
that there is some prospect of a redaction 
of the abomination alluded to. * The Volun
teers themselves have experienced all the in
convenience spoken of; and we have* no donbt 
the Council, if appealed to will help them to 
make tbe desired improvement at one*. It is 
badly needed,

ol tbe latter State. Bat the plan was onlv
too great. Shermac from Vicksburg, Smith 
and Grierson from Northern Mississippi, 
another force penetrating into tbe heart of 
Northern .Mahnma, and Grant from Chatta
nooga, moved on a line, the flanks ot which 
were 400 miles distant from each other ; 
while all ' the columns were not of them 
selves powerful enough to cope unaided with 
the Confederates in their front. The great 
object of the Federal* was to*induce Johnston, 
at Dalton to split up his arrov, aud send part 
of it to the defence of Mobile, which waa 
threatened by hbermau’s army and Farragut s 
fleet ; and—the wish being father to the 
thought—it was frequently but falselv asserted 
that Johnston had thus really played the gau 
of the enemy. Wbatever Johnston may ha’ 
known or intended, however, it ie certain 
that Sherman was forced to retire by the 
mere nature of his advance. Ue penetrated 
tutu a country which held neiUier enemies nor 
supplies ; he struck against a perfectly elastic 
sui face,end his blow was therefore powerless, 
and his rebound onlv to be expected. By 
turning aside southwards towards Mobile, he 
might—had the expedition of Admiral Far- 
ragut effected a landing on the other side of 
that city—although at great risk, have b< 
of some real use. But to do this would have 
beeu to loosen or lose the Federal bold on 
Northern Mississippi, and to tempt the Con
federates to combine on his rear ; though at 
the same time the operations of Grant against 
Vicksburg show how much is sooieiims to be 
gained by temerity redeemed by a wise 
tenacity. While Sherman found nothing to 
oppose him west of tbe Tombigbee, the cav
alry corps on his left was met and quite 
defeated by the Confederates ; Farrsgut has 
as yet failed before Mobile} of the Northern 
Alabama link in the long chain nothing has 
been heard ; and at Chattanooga General 
Thomas, pushing forward against tbe South
ern army with 35,000 men, found Johnston 
unweakened, and showing a determined front, 
and was forced to draw back with the toes of 
1000 men. Thus a plan founded on the hope 
that Johnston, with one of tfie great armies 
of the North iu his froat, would divide his 
forces by sending part of them to defend a 
district whose immensity and emptiness 
fought quite well for it, and which was there
fore most safely defended by being left un
guarde J—unite broken down. Sherman 
found nobody to beat, and almost 
nothing to support his army ; nobody 
being beaten. Johnston was not tempted or 
alarmed, into splitting up his army ; and tbe 
attack on that army was thrown off as the 
sea is thrown off from a rock. The opera
tions of early spring are over, and have left 
prestige of a successful defensive to thé Con
federates.

General Meade has returned to his former 
position north of the Uapidan. It does not 
appear that more than.a few regiments of his 
army even crossed the river; and the only 
object of his movement seems to have been to 
draw away attention from General Kilpat
rick’s “ cavalry raid.” ‘ From all that can 
be learned about this “raid,” it seems to have 
been only a senseless, useless, aud dangerous 
piece ot bravado. From «dmut Charlottes 
ville, ninty miles north-west of Richmond, 
Kilpatrick’s corps is believed to havo ridden 
round the rear of Lee’s army, into the suburbs 
or more likely some of the outlying works, of 
Richmond — where the impudence of the 
Fédérais was sharply punished hy the loss of 
150 men and three Colonels—and down lo 
Fortress Monroe, 150 miles from Charlottes 
ville. The latest advices, however, are not 
quite clear as to the arrival ot the expedition 
tiiere .* and though there is â strong element 
ot safety in ihe mere absurd and foolhardy 
futility of Uie feat ** clever" thoegh it may he, 
it is possible that we may yet beer mere 
serious news ot Kilpatrick’s horsemen. Gen. 
Meade has gone to Washington to oonsult 
with the President and Mr. Stanton.

Further than that the Confederates in eon 
aiderable force- are threatening Norfolk in 
Eastern Virginia, that theta had been fighting 
of no very heavy kind a few mites from the 
town, and that time* was • large Southern 
corpe a few milee vram Beaufort, in North

British Army Estimates.

The arm? estimates for the year. 1864 65 
have been delivered with tbe navy estimates. 
The estimate for effective», services is £12,- 
738,731, as compered with £12,932,399, for 
186344 ; aud tbe estimate for nowedeetive 
services is £2,106,157, against £2,127,638 
for 1863-64. The total estimate for 1864-66 
is £14,844.888. while that for 1863 64 wss 
$15,060,237, si owing a net decrease of £215- 
349, on the estimate of ,tbe latter year. The 
strength of the army if given as follows: — 
Officers, 7,459 ; non commissioned officers, 
trumpeters and drummers, 13,846 ; rank and 
file, 125,461. Total of all ranks 146,766, 
against 148,242 for the year 1*63 64. The 
tutul number ol horses for 1864 66 is 13.693 ‘ 
*s compared with 14,511 for the ye*' 1863-64. 
tiler Majesty’s British forces in India (varias^ 
ive uf depots in this country) are stated to be 
4,445 office's, 5,518 non commimioeed offi
cers, truropeteis, and drummers, aad rank 
and file 65 722. Total of all ranks 72,6*4 
against 72,676 for 186344.

--------- ------ .mu' v ,
G RAT MA TIM AT NEWMARKET FOB £1,009. 

An extraordinary match has been made,which 
considered one of the most novel in the 
histoiy of the Turf, dir Joseph Hawley and 
the Earl of Westmoreland have accepted a 
wager of £1000 that they transmit a roenssge 
by horse and jockey 30 milee within the hour, 
and they are aUbwsd to employ any number 
of horses and as light jockeys as they please.
It i* stipulated that the message must be a 
written on*. It will be seen that each mile 
have to be completed ie two minutes, and 
considering that the best Derby time recorded' 
is Blink Bonny’s, 2 minutes 45 seconds, sad 
Kettledrum's.2 minutes 43 seconds,Air Joseph 
Hawley and Lord Westmoreland will feave lo 
employ some good cattle, bearing in mind the 
inevitable stoppages which must occur for 
change of horses and jockeys. One of the 
lwckeis of lime offers to lay £5,000, with tbe 
condition of £1,000 forfeit. The match is 
appointed to come off at one of the Nvwmark-

Maximilian and tne ' States.—Tbe fol
lowing paragraph appears in tbe London 
Globe “ We have reasoe là believe that 
on accepting the crown of Mexico, tbe Em
peror Maximilian will address from Miramer 
a formal notification of hie accession to. the 
throne to *U the Princes and Powers with 
which he desires to establish diplomatie re
lations, Among the number ore the Uoiled 
States of America, Mr. Dayton, the Amer* 
iesm Minister in Peris having already intima
ted the readiness of hie Government to sc- 
credit a Representative io Mexico, and re
ceive a Minister from the Emperor of M*xt> 
co.*' v_ *

To Which (fèNew York Tiares replies:— 
“ There is every reason u> believe that Mr. 
Deyton ha* give.) no intimation of the char
acter referred to, and that this Government
had not authorized him to give aay such.”

Elopement.—One of our dry goods clerks 
(who has for some time back been thought to 
have an interest io one of our stores as part
ner,) skedaddled on Wednesday last for parts 
unknown, taking with him the wife ol another 
clerk. The husband of the absconding lady 
now bolds a situation in Buffalo, bet the frail 
one has resided here op to the time of her 
fligliL This is the second time tbe lady has 
been playing the same game, sod it is proba
ble her husband wflt “ let her slide."—Su 
Catherines* Journal.

The Membsb fob Nobtb Watxri oo.— 
What will our friends in North Waterloo sny 
if tt* Hon. Mr. Foley becomes • member ef 
e Tory Govern meut, especially those of them, 
who have manifested such a generous leni
ency V )wads his recent backsliding* ? The 
hon. gentleman used hard language towards 
the coalition at the Mount Forest dinner,— 
will he now, if offered a place, accept it from 
John A. Macdonald ? We should trust that, 
for the honor of our moo, he will not. If he 
does, he may take a last long lingering look 
at north Waterloo, and no one knows this 
better than Mr. Foley. — Dumfries Re
former.

— » m >
Pijcasant run Drinkers.—There is a 

brewery in New York, says thn Scientific 
American, which we roll the vineyard, de
voted exclusively to the manufacture of li-

Îuors for adulterating or extending wines, 
know tbe proprietor very well, and he jtea 
told ms that he could not nearly «apply the 

demand. In most of the manufactured wines 
tbe flavor is imparted by » proportion of im
ported wines, but in soma not a particle of 
grape juice is used. Some of the imported 
wiues arc extended hy mere water, a little 
alcohol bqjng added to keep up the strength 
and some sugar to maintain Ibe body. The 
best form in which the saccharine matter is 
found is in tbs while liquor of the eager re
fineries. This is rock-candy jest before it 
ciyalailisee, and if tbe purest and most deli
cate of any saccharine substance that can ha 
obtained.

fry- The Richmond Examiner of the 7th,. 
says that sit engine has passed over that por
tion of the railroad lately destroyed by Geo.. 
Sherman.

(rt* A gipsy fortune teller at Detriot, 
Michigan, swindled a fanner, well to de. bet 
very gullible, out of 92500 under, promise of 
giving him a boundless fortune.

New York city greets everythin* **• 
tbe way of business. A new mining exchange 
on a large scale is in process, of formation 
which will hare the support of the regular 
stock board. r

£>Tbe Louden Tiroee iatijpetis thet the 
House of Lords may foil to ghre pe unani
mous decision iu tbe Alexandria case, some 
of the law peers pleading s want of junedle- 
tion.

È>Oeo. Rosseorene time boon Mly eo- 
quitted of blame in the management of the 
tight at Chickamauga in the report of Sh* 
Commission of Inquiry ordered 6y Ihe Wet 
Department. r


